New Mexico Behavioral Health Planning Council:  
Native American Subcommittee Meeting  
New Mexico Library, Archives and Records Center  
2027 Pinon Room  
1209 Camino Carlos Rey  
Santa Fe, NM 87507

July 30, 2010

AGENDA

9:00am-9:15am Call to Order, Welcome, Invocation, Introductions  
— Secretary Warren, Co-Chair

9:15am-9:25am Review and Approve Agenda and Minutes

New Business

9:25am-9:35am Resolution for Method of Decision Making (Decision Item)  
— Secretary Warren

9:35am-10:00am Reimbursement Lists (Decision Item)  
— Secretary Warren

10:00am-10:35am Behavioral Health Purchasing Collaborative Letter of Agreement with OptumHealth - $2 Million for Prevention  
— Secretary Warren

10:35am-10:45am Plan for Next Agenda  
— Secretary Warren

10:45am-11:40pm Discussion regarding Fiscal Year 2011 Funding Options (Decision Item)  
— Lisa Marie Gomez

11:40am-12:00 pm Election of a Co-Chair (Decision Item)

12:00pm Closing Prayer

(ANNOUNCEMENTS/UPDATES: Provided as handouts)